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That U no trua alma which tha hand can holdi
Ha five only tha worthlata fold
Wha flvaa from aanaa of duly-Uw- aU.

And, oftaatimei, axcustng of fault.
Dath auk the fault tha wont by tha axcuaa.

Sorority Girl Lovelorn
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Sigma Chi Omicrom.
The Sigma Chi Omicrom sorority

of the University of Omaha will
entertain at a dancing party at Dun-
dee hall, November 28. Thanks-
giving decorations will be used.
Misses Margaret Powell and Izma

I aiic Aliases .nine .uu i.intuu
I Dunnigan entertained at their home,

Saturday evening, in honor of their
sister Elizabeth, whose marriage to

5 Tom J. Phelan of Burlington, la.,
Hakes place the later part of this

month.

r -

Republican Women.
A detailed plan of organization,

which will provide; for full partici-
pation of republican women in the
future affairs of their party, was
adopted by the republican national
committee at an informal meeting
held in Chicago Monday, Novem-
ber 10.

The plan adopted was recom-
mended by the republican national
woman's executive committee, of
which Mrs. Medill McCormick of
Illinois was chairman, appointed a

Tucker of the Kappa Psi Delta sor

Girl's Coat Needed.

Dear Miss Fairfax: I am writing
you as I am a widow woman with
two children to support, my husband
being dead, six years ago. and I have
to work to support my two children,
and as everything is so expensive I
find it pretty hard to get along, and
buy their clothes. I thought perhaps
if you print my letter someone will
read it who mlRht have a coat, size
16 years, that they have no use for
any longer, that might fit my daugh-
ter, as she is very much In ntd of
one; also any dresses would come
in handy. You know there Is well-to-d- o

people who don't wear their
clothes out and if I can get a coat
for my daughter it will certainly be
appreciated and save me extra ex-

pense, as I don't receive very high
salary for my work. Thanking you.
I remain. MRS. W. W.

We think anyone who Is willing to
wear another persons old garment la

certainly entitled to receive it We

hope some one will ask us for y.iur
address for the purpose of sendii:?

you a good, warm coat, size 16; alst
some dresses that will be of service

year ago to work out a practical

f Affairs for Bride-to-B- e.

St One of the most popular of the
late autumn brides is Miss Mar
eery Smith, daughter of Mr. and

I Mrs. George Cassels Smith. Her
marriage to William Van Dorn .of

f Chicago will take place Thanksgi-
ving day at St. Barnabas church.
I Miss Helen Walker will entertain
for her at a bridge party at her

fc. r l Tl f

method by which women could
take an active part with men in the
management of the republican party.

In putting into effect this plan,
the committee today created a wom-
an's division of the republican na

ority of the university will be honor
guests.

For Visitors.
Miss Helen Harsh will entertain

informally at her home Saturday
evening in honor of her cousins, the
Misses Bessie and Bertha Harsh, of
Beatrice, Neb., who are visiting her.
The guests will number 30.

Informal Dinner. j

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Connor enter-
tained informally at dinner at their
home, Thursday evening. Covers
were laid for eight.

Children's Hour at Benson.
The first meeting of a story hour

class for children under the direc-
tion of Mrs. John Giles of Benson,
will be held Saturday morning at
10 o'clock. Children up to the age
of 10 are invited to the city hall to
hear a good story.

nome woncay aucrnoon. ana.
Barker will give a bridgeJoseph in honor of Miss Smith tional committee and elected Mrs. flllillllBW

.W t ' ,

Tuesday. On Saturday, November
22, Mrs. Milton Barlow will enter

John G. South of Frankfort, Ky.,
chairman; Mrs. McCormick was first
designated as head of the woman's
division, but it was announced she
would be unable to serve because of
ill health.

tain at luncheon for the bride-elec- t.

tucky: Miss Maude Wetmore, Rhode
Island; Miss Bina M. West, Michi-
gan, and Mrs. C. A. Stevenson,
Minnesota.

There will be a representative of
the woman's division in every state.
In addition to this, there will be a
national woman's council of 100
members chosen from the leaders
of all lines of woman's activities, the
personnel of .which will be an-

nounced later.

' Art Prize.
The art department of the Oma-

ha Woman's club is planning to
contribute a picture to be awarded
as a prize in a contest between
school children in Americanization
work. Other prizes are being pro-
vided by individual club mothers,
and departments.

Omaha Woman's Club.
Several departments of the Oma-

ha Woman's club are actively en-

gaged in Americanization work in
the city. Teams of women have
made a house-to-hou- se canvas in
Pacific, Train and Mason school dis-

tricts where night schools for both
men and women have been establish-
ed. Circulars have been distributed
in the business houses in these dis-

tricts and conferences have been
held with the leaders of the foreign-speakin- g

people.
Mrs. W. H, Warwick, Mrs. C. B.

Coon, Mrs. John Haarmann and
Mrs. G. W. Munger, representing
several club departments have given
valuable assistance to Americaniza-
tion work.

Party at City Mission.
The home economics department

of the Omaha Woman's club met
Thursday afternoon with the Moth-
ers' club at the City Mission. The
Mothers' club is composed of 40
women of Italian, Syrian and other
nationalities. The ladies took their
sewing, and a short program of mu-
sic and readings were given under
tht direction of Mrs. F. A. Howard,

Around a blazing fire

They sat
Two souls
And the" flames of Love.

They hovered near ,
Till the coals

' Burned out
And left them
In the blackness.
Grief came sighing
To the bier of Love
A desolate place.
Then fr8m those gray
And warmthless ashes '

Rose clear-eye- d Friendship
In Love's lost place.
"Come," he said
"Let's roam this world
Together
We'll wander over
Hills and sands
We'll learn from birds
And beasts
That only unwise
Mourn for Love
When Love is gone."
The sunshine helped
But when evening shadows
Cast long fingers
Over the sighing grass
Their tips just touched
The solemn pair
A cftill
A cool damp breeze
Swept past
Reminding them
Of the absent one.
Then
Back to the ashes
Of cremated Love-B- ack

where emotions
Once lit the name
Of fierce desire
A gap they found-T-oo

deep to cross.
Parting
They clasped the hand
Of Friendship. '

A wan half-heart- smile
Told more than noisy words
E'er will
For only Love
Could bridge that gap

Three of the divi
; to you.sion were chosen as follows:

Miss Mary Garrett Hay, New

f A Lincoln Wedding.
t Wedding cards have been received
I in Omaha for the marriage of Miss
f Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

H. L. Freeman, to Richard Rees
I Wilkinson, both of Lincoln, on the
evening of November 26. A rece-

ption will follow at the home of the
( bride's parents.It

York; Mrs. Margaret Hill McCar-te- r,

Topeka, Kan., and Mrs. Jose-
phine Corliss Preston, Olympia,
Wash.

PersonalsFor Mrs. Estey.
Mr. and Mrs. John Madden enter- -

Among the Omaha girls who ire

An executive committee of 10
members was named as follows:

Miss Mary Garrett Hay, New
York, chairman; Mrs. Thomas H.
Carter, Montana; Mrs. Margaret
Hill McCarter, Kansas; Mrs. Jose-
phine Corliss Preston, Washington;
Mrs. Florence Collins Porter, Cali-

fornia; Mrs. Raymond Robins, Illi-

nois; Mrs. John Glover South, Ken- -

attending university is Miss Mar-jori- e

Parsons, daughter of Mr. and

ined the books on exhibition at the
library. Good suggestions for
Christmas gifts for children may be
found in the collection.

Collegiate Alumnae.
The Association of Collegiate

Alumnae will meet Saturday for a
1 o'clock luncheon in the palm room
of the Fontenelle hotel.

Community Service.
Dance at the Girls' Communit

house Saturday night given by the
Beebe and General Per-

shing clubs.

School Forum.
The Omaha School Forum will

meet Saturday, November IS.

"Omaha the Home City" will be the
topic for discussion.

Mrs. Grant Parsons. A sophomore

fttoined at a party of 14 guests at
& dinner at the Omaha club, Thursday

evening, in honor of Mrs. Harold
Estey of Boston, t who has been

fvisiting at the D. C. Bradford home.
Following dinner they were enter-staine- d

at a box party at the
lOrpheum. The guests included Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Bradford, Mr. and

I Mrs. T. F. Kennedy, Mrs. Louis

Mrs. R. E. McKelvey is leader of
the parliamentary law department,
which has charge of the open meet-

ing of the Omaha Woman's club at
the Y. W. C. A., Monday afternoon,
November 17.

Mr ,. R. L. Frantz, leader of the de-

partment, assisted by other mem-

bers, served refresments. It is plan-
ned to have further friendly gather-
ings of this nature, to promote a
better understanding among women
of all nationalities.

Children's Book Week.
Miss Edith Tobltt of the Omaha

public library says the children'
book week has been very successful
so far. Many visitors have exam

at the University .of Nebraska, she
is specializing in a business and

Mrs. Merritt Gano, jr., of Denver,
who was a ' guest at the W. A.
Redick home, returned home,
Thursday morning.

Miss Catherine McCole of Tilden,
Neb., who was in Omaha to attend
the wedding of Miss Magdalene
Ackerman and James Mullen on
Tuesday, returned to her home Fri-
day morning.

Mrs. T. J. Johnston of Council
Bluffs left Friday for Boone, la.

Mrs. Mamie Bush has returned
from Chicago.

literature course. She is an Achoth
sorority girl and resides at the

C. Nash. Miss Claire Helene Woort- - House. Before entering college
Miss Parsons attended Central Hiirhard, and Messrs. Elmer Cope and J.

Useless
Hopeless
To fan dead ashes
Endeavoring to start a flame.
Pale Friendship
Is poor substitute
For glowing flaming Love.

SELAH.

school.
Miss Parsons is expected to reA. Cavers.

For Miss Buckingham. turn home to soend Thankseivinir
with her parents.Mrs. William Schnorr will enter--

itain informally at luncheon at her
5 home Tuesday in honor of Miss

Silk Teddy Bears
Regular $5.00 to $7.50 Values, $3.95

Saturday we will offer a big lot of Women's Silk Teddy
Bears in crepe de chine and satins, formerly priced at
$5.00, $5.95, $6.75 and $7.50 djoSpecial for Saturday ..P5eiD

Georgette Blouses
Regular $12.50 to $19.50 Values, $8.75

Saturday we will offer about 300 Georgette crepe
Blouses which we have taken from regular stock that
were selling at $12.50, $14.75, $17.50 and fQ 7C
$19.50; special for Saturday J)Oa I V

BBSSJulius Orkk Bp
f Louise Buckingham of Memphis,
Tenn., who is the guest of Miss

I'Helen Clarke.
Mrs. Robert Garrett will enter-ftai- n

at bridge at her home during
the afternoon. The guests will de

only the girls belonging to
jthe Somers club.
I To Entertain Maids.
I It has been the annual custom of
Jthe members of the Live Stock Fra-

ternity of South Omaha to visit the
Istate farm of the university on
jHomecoming day. A luncheon is
wiven in their honor by the students Saturday We Will Hold One of the Greatest

if the home economics department
iter which they

" attend the foot
11 crame. It has also been the cus- -

om for the fraternity to have as
heir guests during the day, the king. Coat Sales We Have Ever Held.teen, special maids, and board or

governors of Miss
Helen Murphy, queen, is out-o- f
town. The king, Randall K.
Brown, however, will attend. A
umber of maids are away at school
ut those who are in Omaha clan
0 go to Lincoln.

Coats of Almost .Every Description Are in This
Sale at Enormous ReductionsDinner. '

A. O. Norene was honor guest at
dinner given Thursday evening at

the Omaha Athletic club by a group
31 inenas. covers were iaia tor:

Mesr
Drake.

r. P. Hamlltoa.
H. Melle.
A. Cuacaden. $45 65

Measrs
A. O. Norene.
J. D. Carew.
F. Bolen.
B. Borg.
W. Hansen.
T. A. Toner.
C. H. Tlmme.
Thca. Dugdala.
J. H. Phelpa.
J. France.

S. Kent.
J. D. Bentler.

A U Stroop.
B.- - Wood.
B. Lee. .

M. Flxa.

Roosevelt Association.
Mrs. John W. Towle entertained PlmhesTimeltones--Silvertone8 Velours Duvet de Lainesthe committee of the Roosevelt

Broadcloths Crystals Chevronas Chevronas Silvertones

Silvertones Bolivias Duvet Superior Bolivias

Memorial association at luncheon at
,lhe Athletic club Wednesday. Yel-

low chrysanthemums formed the
xenterpiece. Covers were placed
jfor Mesdames R. B. Howell, Charles
Vi. Goff, Arthur Mullen, William
Ure and E. M. Syfert: Mrs. H. C.

iLumney, a committee member, was
rout of town and did not attend. It
$j reported that the school children

Polo Cloth- s- Frost Glow CrystalsPlushes

sol the city contributed approx-
imately $1,100 to the association.

Interesting Contest

, Both Plain and Handsomely Fur Trimmed Models

These Coats Are Worth Very, Very Much More-T- he

high grade of these low prices will surprise you

. The fair which the Sacred Heart
arish is holding at its hall. Twenty- -

cond and Locust streets, is draw- -

ins large crowds each night. Many
jfcontest feature the entertainment at

iine various Dooms.
J The most attractive Is the contest
Between the Donnican sisters and
She Sisters of Mercy. . Two dolls
fire dressed representing the two
gorders, and the two sisterhoods are
engaged in a voting contest to see

(which will bring in the most money
ffor the fair. Mrs. J. E. Reagan is
an charge of the voting-fo- r the Don-jnica- n

doll, while Miss Veronica
Our Great November Dress Sale

jU Connor is representing me vis-
iters of Mercy.

!The fair, which has been running
ince Monday, will close Saturday --Is Offering Truly Phenomenal Values!

night.;

Fort Crook 75fV1nt nA Mrs Ben Wade en $14 $24ZI$19tertained at a "movie" party Thurs
day evening, toilowed dv supper at
their quarters' at Fort Crook. The
honorees were Mrs. Wade's nieces.
Mrs. C Mcuuire ana miss same
Cleary. Mrs. McGuire is from Bos-tn- n

and the wife of Maior McGuire,
who is now in Germany. She will
spend the winter nere as me guesi
of Miss Cleary. The guests num
bered 16.

Mrs. William L. Flumps enter- -
tmlmA infnrmallv at tea st the nu2T- -

tersof Lieutenant Phillips at the
fort Friday afternoon. Mrs. Daniel
Shay, wite ot captain anay, was me
honor guest. Captain and Mrs.
Shay are to leave Sunday for New

All Our Higher Priced Dresses Specially Priced at-- -

; $2950 $35 $3950 $45
THIS IS YOUR

'
DRESS BUYING OPPORTUNITY

Do Not Miss It!

York, wnere tney nave uccu iraus- -

ii lerrco. una. -nrv were among the guests.
A dancing party wm De given ai

.t- - nr rhih trie eve of Thanks- -

giving, November 26, by the officers
of the post, inviiauuus uvB
issued to u umanaus.

A community dinner for Thanks-givin- g

day will.be given. AH the
officers and their w.ves will have

dinner at the Officers dub on that
day and a most elaborate affair has
been planned


